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Save for 

War Bonds, stamps 

M MHKK 1* 

"Studentt  ««Ar Sam< Que$tion»"— 

Dr. Poteat Acclaims Religion 
0, American College Youth 

Bj    \ l EX   JOINER 

American   collect   student   of 
|«M religious than hr «|| 

l| .,"  ityi  I>r,  Ed* in   Me- 
Poteat,    pi  tor   of   the   Euclid 

Baptl '  Church In Cleveland 
■;,      i- aker  for  Religious 
Week 

denti aak tl - 
. the real meaning of life and 

■ , .i q i To bi ab> 

to   participate   m   thcu   "Emphasis 
I eloia to "i   ■ 

f it, tl adds. 

educational  plan  is "omii 
: 1 Ol 

.   .   .  '      I 

of  man's   relationship   ' 

C nricula 

• in a lack of named lead- 

n thi 

- 
and   so, nee  are   the   Bt 

ltd ial    <":■'■' ITt.    A 
■I    understanding    throughout 

I would prevent war ... the 

Of   the   future   cannot 

■    iful   unless   he   has   been   liberally 

educated." 
I  ... ;..n     on     lub, ■ eta     irn- 

Voice 
of the 
Editor 

by 

Lois Jeane Cayce 

A  difficult situation has arisen on 

the  campus. 
Possibly   the   student   body   »•   » 

whole isn't awaie of how it can help. 

Perhaps  this   little   bit  of  <• 
memoranda will serve to at lea-' par- 

tially soWe tha  problem. 
-j   i    r,    ke n: =t universities and 

rnllep,        . . i part of its facili- 

ty   over  to   I        . "lent   for  aid 

in   training   memboTl   of   the   armed 

II   -:   ■.,.,(   a-   tie   Ul 
...   these   men 

.     tan granted by them all neces- 

racilltiea   in   the  baal   | 
■ 

I„ laal week's skiff. Proaidi i    M 
i . 

tion   in the matter of meals  in  that 

„    ||   nur.ory   that   these   goveri 

man)   trainee*   eat   at  certain  timi i 
maintain  their  standard 

routine. 
I;,, ,-nily   thil   g    ernmi   '    group 

.,., , d.     It   is  likely   that   an 

even   larger   increase   will   he   made 

spam soon. 
\     -one   future date it   Bli| 

. :ll   f,,,-   a   nn   schedule 

,„   plt | ,!  upon eating hours, hay- 

ing   different    r ■   ""'"' 
meals at difforent tin i 

That   is   not   Ho WitB 

-i idenl eo opi i ■■'' 
of action maj  be prevented. 

The problem can he rented i 
untarily. Why not lUrt the i 
ation irn" '■' 

■   to   a   <u• 

I  . 
tion of people wel   . 
metrical 
the true -pint of reli| 
i':   Poteat 

a lined 

lid   not 
permit   the   , 
asked   I , 

the relationship of this 

to this army, rather than on this 

to this people," he adds, 

"If  thi    t student 

i    lo   think    freely    now,    who 

will   be   able 

■ 

I,   This 

college 
stud' i 

■ 1    un- 

I get nderst iod ai 
■ no only 

n to Flee 
I 

'   ali    Will     he 

■. y in a W01 . . but 

■ rnational   religion.   Not 

■ . international formal re- 

bul  a coali Idealism 

spiritual sat    action." 

Dr. Pol •   books 

1).  It." and "These  Shared  His   Pas- 

n a new book, "The 

God," to be pub- 

by Harper's  in April. 

The minister-author, who cor 

a  Religious  Emphasis  Week at  Van- 

■    University   before   coming   to 

T. C. L'., has a son at Yale, a sopho- 

more daughter majoring in phi 

at    Oberlin   College   an<!   a    ] 

daughter  still  in   high   school. 

Army Chaplain to Speak 
At University Church 

Chaplain   EWoa   A.   Huctus i 
Chickasha, Okla.. I 'lonel in 
■ ho r. s. Arm . «di delivei 
 ,,   In   obeervance   of   Broth 
Wei k at the Sunday morning 
,lf  ,|„,   i Christian  Church. 
His topic has not yet  been an 

i haplain H "> K,"'t Wortn 

■ i part of a< atholli   Proti -.ant and 
JewUh   team  lecturing during  Broth- 

erhood Week. 
The anthem will be "How Kxcellent 

is Thy Name," by Handel Hr. W. C. 
Morro will praaide. 

In-, A. I.  Porterfield will spi 
-What Mm Live By" at Evensong a' 

7:11 p, m. Sunday. 
Arthur Ain<> will sing "0 Lord 

Moil  Holy," by  Franck. 

Elliott, White to Represent 
SCA at Area Conference 

[lean   an!   Mrs    Herman   Piltman 

and    two   representatives    from    the 

S. C. A. will  attend a North   Pi 
area     planning    conference    of    the 

S   C,  A. in   Dallas today. 
Mi      Nina   Elliott  and   Ben   White 

S<      \    representat. 

conference i= being held in connection 
, ,.r   ,„,.   ■,     MC    A    area  couneii 

meeting. 

Reserve Boys 
Given Leaves 

Students May Withdraw 
Without Penalty-War-Time 
Policy Is Being Studied 

B     -    9 " I   a '■'    I ailed    for   n.. 

service may leave  i weeks 
before then   induction day, according 

to a Cabinet decision voted  Monday. 

atter of credit w ill be rii-< 

further  before any   definite action   is 

taken. 

Pri   dent W   E   Ss lit i reported the 
I lying; "All those 
called ( maj   leave 
•he  University within  two weeks  of 

.'.. without prejudic- 
Thal is, if a young man 

•  by   Feb. 24, he could 
da 

date •   i ndangering 
ihility of Cl 

\  i i mmittee ha-  ho, n appointed  to 

get   in  louch with  the  \ I 

ardizinfl     if i aid   w ith   other 
to see what ran be done in 

framing a war-time policj which will 
hold not only for those tx 

but for ail oth( rs » ho are called 

in   the   future. 

T, C. U. autl -    '   th those 

will   alii nd   I 

ference  a;  the   1 Iniversity  of   I . cas 

, is policies. 

Student-   w.i!   be   notified  of   the 

adopted   policy   »«   soon   as  there   is 

■   information ava 

Music Scores, 
Gob Stick Bring 
Fame to Farris 
Enthusiasm   of   hand   met 

and  appro'. | | idenl  body 
! | 

man   i IrownB- 
ville,   is  a as a 

-1. 

Parris,  who  wi 
rogram   tor 

i ndition of t he clai ini I 
from  I d the 

which 
Th"   "Marki gement ii 

...'.,    01 I 

I me. 
Pan ii is 

and   i 
. 

with Kennel ii Ve hestra. 
The   Persian    Market   arrange- 

ment was played hy I ■ 
and   hi-   orchestra  in   the 

r.. 
I 

play phone. 

Miss Knox Heads 
Freshman Class 

tl 

TCU to Enter "Bond Queen" Contest 

• ii-. 

ha* a   girl 

\] ene Knox I rom 
N. M. 

ie   new 

Bill   Pi 
nl  in- 

stead    of   B   . 

week s Skiff stated. 

President Sone of TWC 
To Speok at  Brite Chapel 

President Law Sone of Texa 

leyan    t ol i ge     '   II   speak     in     Bill" 

assembly at 11 a. m  B i It <•   a      H 

The   committee   In  charge   of   the 
'   \ Lynch, 

Mrs. Jean Kocki i and Donald Payne. 

OILFIELDS ■a     fine   oppoi tunil 
irtiil r as do the rand i 

and  Mi .,;. an  pop ill or artisl      thinks Prof, 
S. V Zii gler.   Beloa Is s .....    f Pi of, Ziegli r's oil 1 

. -, with an ii g him at work on i  tting. 

. j 

M* (0: 
♦.»— 

Girl With Greatest Number 
Votes Over 1875 Advances 
To National Competition 

A "Wi.i  Bo d ') leen" ^^ ill bi in eon- 
in with a mil ional contesl in univer 

Beginning next Fridaj ami closing March 12, a 
war stamp and bx)i i i   hold.    Stamps and 

, irehased . h which will lie open in the main hall of 
., i ai       Building, 

Tht booth will remain open from 0 a. m. until 1 p. m. c 
, ■ and Sundaj. 

Every   penny   spent  I'm'   wai 
i irehaser t" H vote.    V'<r example, a i tamp will give him 
in voti 

A minimum of  1^", ry   to   advance   to   the 
natiot     ■ ■    The girl hs 

nation. 

■i 

ted on the ba genie 

ceive  a picture 

will appi 

iring 
i Mai I n   5   nn   ! out      ti .   will be 

dar,    It's ment    time     in charge of the booth. 

Open House 
Is March 5 

Annual  Intramural Show 
To Feature Five  Events 
At Free  Evening  Program 

B)   nn H Mil)   MOORE 

Thar'a (HI In Them Lands^ 

Prof. Ziegler Exploits Oil 
As Texas "Beauty" on Canvas 

S  W. Hutton Co-Author 
Of New Book on 'Worship' 

■ A-   S.  w    Hutton and  Noel 
i authors of s 

'I he 
titled "VI iay-." 
 o  

Magician Will Appear 
At Melionst Sunday 

A magician has been im ited to ap- 
pear   before   members   of   Mi 
Club   al   »   mi i ting  tl   i 
Sunday   nighl   in   the  pa 
fnivi rsit um Church. 

Major E. E. Cobb Is Killed 
In Nevada Plane Crash 

Major 1 dward Everatl ' ebb, Ji, 
ii 'M, was killed laal I i Ida] «hen 
his P.gg plane crashed at the Reno 
\rm    \n   Baae   near   lieno,   Nri. 

Major i ebb was chlel teal pilot 
at Met lellan I old. and had received 
his promotion from captain to nia 
jnr Ml]  the preceding 1 ueadaj 

\« a -ophomore, Cnhl) was a 

member of the Horned Frog foot- 

hall   team 

Oil    i-   a   natural   Texas   product. 

And.  in "  of Prof.  Sam. P. 

Ziegler, it ii liken lie ■* natural sub- 
the   rexl    artist. 

a \ isil  to Texas 

oil   fields  several   years   aeo.   became 
i,  the  -pider.   steel  and 

■   ■   ilush pits, the boil- 

! other chars i ai marks 

of   the   business   of   drawing   flowing 

Mundhenkes'  SCA Group 
To Discuss "Religions" 

Hr.   and   Mrs.   H.   K.   Mimdhenke's 

s i    \ group « ill mi el at 7:48 o'clock 
night   in   the   Administration 

Building  and   go  to  the   Mundhenkes' 
-1 n ad v\ sat, foi 

■ 'ing. 

A -peal.11 w ill address the group on 

ll   religions. 

The social  - group will meet 
o'clock Tuesda)   nigh!  at  the 

home   of   M       Helen   Ziegler,   2908 
l owdan  Stn et,    Dr, and  Mrs, 

A. L. P ponsor the group. 
ind Mi    •    H  Bherei 's group 

gular meeting this 
gio is Emphasis 

..   M      Pal Seipel, group 
. |     p will hold it    ■ 

{ March 1. 

Boys' Team to Debate 
In Denton Thursday 

I knkpatiiek, 

,      '   debati    b am,    will    de- 

ti   ,,■   ' .   Hi  T( MO  State   Teachers' 

I, ge In D  

gold   from   the   interior of  the  earth. 

When    a   better   subject    for   in 

H,   wenl   t"  work,   ikett hing  and 
painting. Today ho lias du/.oi1 of 

Completed etchings and oil paintings 

of Tl isas oil field scones, "The Oil 

Industry" Is the theme of an art ex- 

hibit which he is holding during Feb- 

iuaiy. 

Prof.    Ziegltr    has    selected    about 

2H   examples   of   his   work,   di 

scenes   from  all   pha-o« of  the oil  in- 

duetry  and i o\ ering  ■  pel iod of  15 
years,  from   1927   to  datl 

"Artists     have     traditionally     pic- 

tured the ranch life, the cotton fields, 

the Spanish aspects of the Bo 
but  not   until   recently   hav, 

t ion,   color   and   romani e  ol 

fields been ai cept ed a-   mpot 

■ ii| -  poasibilitii s," Prof. Ziegl 

ments. 

White, Kirkpatrick to Go 
To Americas "Meet" 

Ren   White  and   Earl   Kirl 
will rapreeenl   I"   '    ''   »' ': 

national    Student O 
on Latin Amei lean  Relations       v  ■ 
tin  tomoi  "'   a 

Klrkpati ii i. will repreaent I  i '   *• 
C,   and    White   will   repri 
I   ('. A. 

Thi-   is  the  first   COnfl ion. 

kind  to bl I   ' 
i , ntativea 11 
try ai .1   I il In   America will 
The tin 

■ ,   ■ phi  Ful   re of the it •  " 

Andy 'n Eleanor Really Take in Campu. 
By HII.I.IK JEAN BONET 

-ll, >, Amiy from i hlcagol Oh, 

Annnnnndy, where are you?" That 

cry was a familiar one at the Ranch 

Week barbeque Saturday. 

Andy 'n Eleanor of the i hli ago Ti i- 
. , ally got a kick out of life the 

« I , (| , was '" Incidentally, they gave 

said life a good kick thi "( Imago 

a i 
It   hurl-  a  Ti xan'-   pi idl    to     eel 

11 Y mount   a  horse   on   the 

, . kick 'im  without  hitting  the 

,,|  gallop  ewaj   like  he   knew 
...    all   about.   That's   what 

Andy did and  If   Eleanor hadn't   been 

,n   mod "Id   probably   have 

done   And}   and   the   horse   both   one 

better. 
Last Friday morning I 

being guided to the beeg trial of the 

p   pie vi Mi i tgo I-. tl 

. d " i  Roy Baaa Triall 
What   is   thi 

Did anybody tell 'em!    What  do 
you think? But, boy do these Chicago 

pn.ple catch on a   a 

Elaam i 
front row of Next 

Came a back low in the balcony, than 
a    back    low   down 

i n the stage « hi re Ai i 
himself ■ cosj  ii'.;i'  i pol right in the 
middle of thi   iui 

Did th, y hke it '.' WOVI '   \ 
it d  remai kin( 

n ia! liki :  ' '' B 
■ii 

coming 

nn in the I 

t| tl    W( II,    I i ''  other 

than Andy 11  I i 

with   a  second   place   ribbon   t 

' 
Hi> accurracy was poor as I 

- if. could attaal to; bu 
"wi  ■ an'l ail be pi i fter all. 
look how good  1 am in i 

Hi won 

too   busy   draggin'   helpless   female-, 

behind  the  gym    to  taki 
o -e. 

.   .    And",   i it'i, i   had ever 

,,   prior  to  the  one they 

.1 out at the Alll n farm Thil 

■i I :       I 

If! oa   aflei    a   I llf   ha. 
i-t    like 

11  tap 
he | 

a  good  five 

il had to be di igged from the 
■ hat did And-   thit 

That   the   calf   wi 

tin dl 
il,  •  ., Ii ' of ratting aft 

inkeei ran 

after all. 

I 
She wanted to enter the goat-milking 

i goal   ' fee 
n't have 11  and  nobody 

■ 

pu'  uii thi 
g h,, i. oni ef 

these days—with two-bits—«■ 

evei ■ i" o    a ho'i what around 

After   the   wagon-ride   out    to   the 

farm.  Andy  was   Inquiring   SI 

about   the  price  of  lumber.   When  he 

I ed  that  it  was vi ■ 

he   decided   to   keep   his—a' 

I he |      to i little  | 

and a   pair oj 

Hi    odi back in in- car   "mi 

oppori mity to 

ride    in    the   wagons,"   he    *aid,   but 

■ ly    knows    better    than    that. 

t here    a a -    WOIS    than    one 

led to 

walk   in   p to thi   "T    '     I . 
Special"  for the  return trip. 

•i .!•   I eanor 'n A' 
Ranch We< '    putting 

it   mildly.  To  say   that   T.  C.   I .   • D 

|oyed    thi m   is    stating   the    obvious. 

wat,h for the not 

The   Skiff   giving   the  exact   ■ 
which   I ind  Eleanor's 

vil] appear in the bi own section 

of the Chicago Tribune. 

The annual intramural Open H   lai 
has  be,n  scl for.Friday i ve- 
i     |    Mai eh  8, 

Sw imming, \ alley     ball,    b 

'ling   and a   championship   I 

. l  garni 11 e   on   the   * 

s: I . dul      \ ■ : tee. tool 

The show will open at 7 p. m. with 

a championship basketball gave  be- 

een thi   eadei of tha day and i 

leagues.  The   program   will   end   I 

hours   la', r   w it h   a   o -tch, 

tnown. 
t.olden chocs  fop Program 

In  betv een. tl   will  be a 
hall   game  bi to , the 

faculty and their opponents, si I   I 

ball   boys,   a   WI and 

fumy diving,  and  thi n,  to top  j|   all 

off, the an. il T. I    I    Golden tie 

•.  >\r~ iaioni  ii 

gloves'   program:    thi 

lightwi ight,     '." Ite ',oight,     mo: 

weight, ligl wi ight and hi s 

weigh' 

Prof,   n i ■ .. . •.  ipon 
the (Ipeti   I! ,    1 pat 

there will i"  p ■ ntj ol 

ing  in  svi 

Spotlight on  Heavyweights 

The spntlighl  will I 

weight dit have 

•' • ''.     n   Bai ker, 

Woi tate i ep. 
'. » hn holds the 

novice eharopionship of  Pon   Worth, 
i' u Golden 
fighti ears'   exper- 

Bill  Hall, i hampion   of 

the   ;    e 

hi- ,       r ''        I,     Bl ' 

M — gomi i:   a 

id to i middl * 
scrap, and  I lick I i ntei ed  the 

. 

T. C. U.  Is Co-Sponsor 
Of Public Affairs Meeting 

P ■    i> nt  M    l-    Si     ■    I't.  « 

Hammond, v ■ ia Tomme and 
Geoi'( I '"     among    tl l 

T. c   i'   ie; ho atti 

the   I 

the institute of I 
iorad ' Endowmenl I 
Teace.     I lie  Insl I I   r 

by s. M   I    and T. C. I'. 
The ba held at   the 

,1,'ffe 

end ■ the round I 
cuaaion   will   be   "Pcat-Wai    Wi 
Plan-, i   ' :   ons and Programs 
night  meeting"   wUl   t, the 
public. 

Latham, A. B. '29, Appointed 
New Secretary of State 

i, A. B 

t»i by G      '     ■   - 

Lathai 
T. i    I I les 
ins senioi | eai     Hi   e ■ 

m  the 

1929 Horned Frog 

Seniors to Discuss Gift, 
Activities Wednesday 

of   ■ t   and 
ipring sctivities  will  take  pla, e   at 

class at 11 
am 'in    the    A 
theater. 

Play Try-Outs 
To Be Monday 

■ 

b]    A    A.   Milne,   will   be   held   at  4 

Monday   afl n   Room 
304 of tha Ad 

"Belinda"   is   a   threi 

with   six    chi l : 

H entatioi 
• 

Norton, apoi 
At 1 

■ 

"World   Brotherhood" 
Will Be C. E  Subject 

to Build ■ ' 
idy   in   i 

"i 

tig i ' .• 

tian   End 

of  the 

opi n with a 
snng   ed 

Betty Waldrop to Be 
Glee Club Accompanist 

Mi»    ' v 

1    from 
W. at mid 

- o— 

Wilson, Cornelius to Preach 
Practice Sermons Mondoy 

Ed 
aom 

y^  a'  4  p. m. 

■ 

The a   | 

H 

Brite 

Social Calendar 
led:,, 

i"!.'.   ',   p   m., 

"   m . 

Sen n'-e 

I .   Forest   P 

Tomorrow 

'I   i    i     I Game, 

■ 

naeium. 
Sunda) 

Bi p.   m ,   Brite 

Mondaj 
ee, ll ». BO, 

■ration Build- 

p    ■  , 

Gym- 

\ m. 

«, dneadaj 
• meeting.   It  a. m. 

Amp. 

Sigma I M   ?■   m 

Bi ta Club 1 
, 

I 'hur«da> 
p 'I   p.   m . 

I, 
Ie 

d 
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Educational Program Is Juggled 
As American Colleges  "Go to  Wa\ .♦» 

■endm;? into the   \rniv   Air 

Degrees a Possibility 
T. (.I.i- proud of the soj ■ il If 

Force. 
True, the school b esrrj that the boys had to he called at the 

present (inc. Especially is it -urn that ttm-e boys scheduled to 
graduate in Maj could not fmi-h more of their work. 

Hut if T. ( . I . ha- anything to MJ about It, these boys »ho 
should graduate »ill have a chance ol getting their degrees. Rep- 
resentatives of the school «ill attend a meeting of Texas colleges 
and Baiversities to he held in Au-tin. with the hope that a decision 
can he reached allowing these boys t" get digues 

I he action taken "ill come alter the hoys have left. It is 
then the dull of those leaving' to lit I'. ('. I . know "here tlic\ are 
stationed In case some development comes which will enable them 
to have degrees, N'o one college or university cannot "ell give the 
a"ard- unie-- united BCtiofl i- taken. The KBOoTl standards srould 
he lo"ered and decree- of all would not he as \aluahle. 

To r-ho" further T. C. U.*S attitude toward anv reserve enter- 
ing the -eruce. the cabinet psssrd a motion to this effect: When 
am -tuden: rciuve- hi- notice to report for active service, he may- 
quit school two "eek- before he is due to report, without penalty. 

In other v,ord-. he will be credited toward a chance for a de- 
tree up to the time he actually reports although he may leave 
earlv to v i-it parents and close up any unfiru-hed business. 

If other o lieges "ill have the same outlook on studen>.-' en- 
tering the service a- T. C. I'.. a bo) coing into the armed forces 
can re-! assured that he will get the square-l deal possible. 

Do You Treasure Your Time? 
} ou keep vour -Hoes repaired, you hoard pins, ynu huv uar 

stamp*, you say "no" to a «e<-ond cup of coffee—hut what about 
vour time?    Are you alee *a\in!: it? 

There are from 1.' to It hours in vour working dav. hours 
which, unfortunately tannot be filed for future use. Time i- for 
■OH . alone. 

Are urn a slow self-tarter, who spend- 30 minutes each morn- 
ing deciding what to wear? Then, arriving at school, do roe spend 
from five to 10 minute- chatting in the hail, and get to i lass late? 

It would be wi-c to li-t extra a—ignments (the things you'd 
rather not do) on a sheel of your notebook that yos -ee frequently 
during 'he dav. Then when you have an extra off-period or time 
before lunch. >ou can dive into the first item on the li-t. Remem- 
ber, "first thing- first." 

When new uork i- assigned, do you sit wondering how to do 
it. while your mind wanders off in all direction-.' Then when urn 
see the clock and realize the time lost, do you ru-h through the 
"ork. making mi-take-, and hoping no one will notice? F.vervone 
make- mistakes. Shove vour chin forward and do the jab again, 
right. .Iu-t don't let the clock "bully" you becau-e it state- facts. 
^ ou might make time statistics lor your work, and bet wmr-elf 
> ou tan beat vour own record. 

Bj   vi un    \l I I \i    IciM S 

f hsv e "g.me 

- 

to* I 

an    and 

Gel manv: 

- 
. with 

I 
■ lion,  there  were 

linny, 

BBly about 
-es in 

1 iltiea. 

in        . me   years 
■ -a- ITO0 annually, in 
• ■       tr.e average 

the outbreak of the 
gl of 

■  tad ti 
nicisi      I o| •    !i.   . Uuta, Reich 

• cation,   the   eoatil 
rf   engineers    is   seriously 

I the "ar effort. 
In   the   lone   run,   the   shortage   in 

I   will   be  even 
- ■        I 'iter- 

ate taken, it is esti- 
tha   number  of 

I   from  40 to 50 
' number of teachers 

■ ■'> per cent, 
far, the measures taken by the 

-  in an attempt to improve this 
tn  lower 

lard  of  skill  and   knowledge 
c present generation of German 

in Ger- 
the fact that a 

national   deterioration   is 

•      •!  is 
»ith   the   immediatt 

Nazi-, 
[ ■ 

earnest educational 
•us. 

I'd: 

I'   England,  the  cotli -• 
in   band.   Conipiciaiu   in  the 

educational    ays- 
tern  are  technical   colleges.   Through 
this   eh,. -   are   trained 

technics .      , rovide electricians, 
munitions 

1 many 
t.v pel of trained worki 

i an ; from 
ciment   from 

the dr..' .  , 

gra ted  a   one-) eat   di fei mi tit,  and 
rs an        • .u ned 

M   it i     training in an 
pi   ;•  M quired of ai!  col- 

lege   men  who  are  physically   fit. 

nas dropped 
from   ft! -    0 , ,     .:u,   nc. 

ginning of the war, it probably is due 
to   the   fact   that   th 
who are now in universities are 'hose 

it   is  to   the  advantage  of 
UM   state to have there. 

A summary of th. 
land is found in the statement  a 
k)   an   K;:gl.*h  educational  auth 

ral months ago.  "Today the edu- 
I 

depleted,   hampered   by   lack   of 
commodation   and   heavily   burdened 
witt: | fu      oning 
more   strongly   and   stands   in   I.. 
repute   than   ever   before,   lie   a 
that   such  a   situation   should   be   at- 
tributed in a large part to the teach- 
ers    who   display    "devotion    beyond 
praisi 

( hina: 

Although the college! at England, 
■ any and :r. havt 

been affected prlncipallj   bj   th. 
only indirectly, the Chinese cod.. 
that have felt the true brutali;. 
war in all its aspects. One of the 
hardest blows China has received has 
been the wrecking of colleges and 
universities, many of which were 
located in coastal cities conquered by 
Japan. 

With every new Japanese advance, 
Chinese colleges move farther  inland 

'..Kish  new  seats  of  learning. 
Chinese   teachers   and   student - 

even though 
-   often   are   conducted   in   mat 

bats, without the aid of laboratories 
and lib. 

Inflation of the Chinese currency 
has made the pay of the teachers less 
than that of coolies. Forty.four 

in are required today to 
buy what one would in 1937. and most 
of the teachers are receiving less 
money than at that time. 

I mted States: 

While European and Asiatic univer- 
'.. - are having troubles, institutions 

of   signer   learning   in   the 
... -    ■ put   I'I nan- 

loin.,    overworked     hi 
now  tj pei at itudi nti and thi prob- 

converting colleges into voca- 
tional schools. 

Ugh schools are becoming '  ■- 
IdiariM  of  the   government, 

thej are net being ;;. 
artsy as was done in World War I. 
I'nivcr-ities niake contracts with the 
Army and Navy, but at the same time, 
maintain their Independence. 

The drop  |n  erirollmi nt   hi 
ni :■ her uniform nor ,ii a itlc, During 
the term juit end. d. snrollmi nt d 
pod   211   per   cent   at   I sHfonis,   Ift.S 

• at «■ Taxai nt..! :: p«r ci nt at 
Brown, Notre Damt and Colorado. 
'■'" I   an 
average of U  I".  eeot since  11)40. 

Then ■ 111 per cent drop in 
I'his 

droop within itself is perhaps less im- 
portant than is the shortage of teach- 

-    ■  "f mathematics and  the sciences. 
Many prsfessori are taking "refn 
 i       . i   to   teach  the 

led   subjects. The colleges of the 
1 nited States are becoming vocational 

Is    for    the    duration.    Regular 
four-year couises  m  engineering are 

g   offered   girls  in   many   schools 
I  lime. 

Although ii, . 's jn uniform 
already   appeared   on   numerous 

.   the   military   invasion  will 
•    full force, in a few weeks, when 

KHM) I   men   will   be  given 
courses   to   prepare  them   for officer 

'ates. 

THE SKIFF SALUTES 
DAVID McKEE 

By Martha Mellown 

r...:.        W id,  ha- .:  a« a 

and ih.   man bt hind It 

•hoi  than 11 

. no  of  the  cimpui  lead- 
ii lent of th. 

■ 

rapher.    A- chairman of war actrri- 
oraging 

• M   fund. 
!..   serve   on 

tile St roil. 

Dav nl was preai junior 

of  his 

■ophomi ■ nt     of 
h 

a   poetry   column   for   I'he   Skill   last 
v ear. 

Hi.   !!-»   of  clulj   meni 
e Chamber of Commerce and 

Club and  I he  8. i .  A.     He  hi 

Ranrh 
I 

more   movli I .    nt  body 
later in ihe \ear. uyi thil pi 

A buiini . major, Da'. 
iii  June. 

Be :- enrolled in \'-7 si 

o      '. maki s 
it,"  milk   and   Bl . 

r   David     B 
maid at 
l on i   pic  m   the   uol Id "     If  you d in'l 
know   i; I 

man. 

.   Da\id 

und to fulfilling all 

'or and 
lit,    lie    psi II    no 

Educated I sher— 

Lowell Bodiford Advances 
In '"Glamorous" Theater Work 

Fi> jAMi l   CON LEI 

The maintenance of educational 
s throughout the world gives 

Irenes that a peace will 
be reached which will be worth all 
mis "bleed, sweat and tears." Youth 
must assume a large part of tne 
world's post-war leadership. Youth 
must see to it that peoples m dis- 
i opted regions regain their moral 
It length and do not continue to de- 
pend on arms along for security. It 
has been said that France had in 1940 
tl .■ world's best defensive army, but 
the nation was permeated with moral 
decay. 

that survives this war must 
.ake steps to remove conditions that 
would breed more wars. Those who 
fight the wan must take greater 

B the planning the prevention 
of their reourranoe, 

'Know Not?"—No' 

n The 
Service 

• • • tm 

•**** x 
I'he concept of educn'ion BJ the college participant ha- for 

man.v veais aUgnee! Itself »ith the uKno« Not" theories—"A 
Irc-hman knows no: and know- not  that he knows not." etc. 

Bat this concept ha- not escapee] the realm or reign ol    lianye 
Ight on b] tl e present world conflict, and a new concepl ol edu- 

cation i- springing up. 
The purpo-c of all America toda.v  i- to gain victorv, and. more 

important, to keep it.    This dutv   fail- upon the shoulder- of one 
■ r generation, for the>   poeaeae the hope and 

courage needed to visualize rictorj  and maintain it, 
'Ii' I o that it i- a hope no other generation ha- -H ceded 

in realizing. They ash, "How can we do it?" They answer, "llv 
preparation through education." 

I he.v must have a wider range of kno"ledge and understanding 
of them-el •, < - and Ihe pa-t to be able to take over a! I hi- 9 ir's end 
and create the kind of world for which this vvar is being fought. 

I'' ,'" IT generation realize- that "Know Not-" are out. 
and that hours of Instruction must he replaced bv moments of 
learning.    Realistef it. thev  will make the change. 

The Readers Say... 

J.   C.  "Jack"  Gipson,  seaman  first 

medical 

discharge from Qu  Navjt after serv- 

en   months   in   the   South   Pa- 

cific, and  has  returned to  T. C.  V. 

ic. Gip- 

son, who left school  in the spring of 

1942,   to- .   '.e   three   bombings 

Mo    -a v 

You Gotta Get Up—to Eat! 

News n Views 
From 

Other Schools 
by 

Beverley Wade 

It i- an established foot that students can do better work 
when thev Have satea breakfast before going to da—.   Ifet, prob- 
alil.v  more than hall of the -ludent both  does not eat breakfast. 

Why? The) prefer to sleep another hour instead .,1 yettint' 
up in erstei to stake the I afeteria before s ». m. Host freshmen 
and sophomoies eat  breakfast  because thev   have * a. m. classes, 
bflt  I a. m.  i- the average  fir-t-clas-  lime  for  upperc ia--men 

I he ouc-!ion i- asked, "H bj can't the (afeteria slay open until 
>>:'i'l a. BJ.?" Than are severai reasons. JUv NgVJ W. T. S. boys 
ni-J-t have their breakfast at .'i:'!<i a. m.. so that makes the Cafe- 
teria -tall he on the job earlv. It takes time to wash di-he- and 
cook Ihe meal-.    Ihe -tall needs lime in which to prepare lunch. 

On Ihe other -id" of the problem, it is argued I hat the (afeteria 
would lo-e little time in remaining open another 30 minute-. Stu- 
dents re-ent the fad that they can't eat breakfast after thev have 
paid lor i' 

Ihe Cafeteria i- doing ils share for victorv bj feeding Navv 
trainee-. Win < .in'l the -ludent- (|inl griping and get up earlv 
enough to eat breakfast or do without? 

He Gave You America 
in Nt Two hundred and eleven vears ago a man was horn 

England.    Within Itself thai  fact  is not important. 
The man himself created the significance which brought 

homage and honor from American citizens throughout the vear-. 
Georgl Washington was a soldier, statesman and patriot. In 

the lace of incredible difficulties, he won Ihe American Revolution, 
The story about the cherry tree—fictitious or not—provides 

character study. His immortal work in achieving independence 
provide- appreciation of a greatness not equaled in modern times. 

He constructed the framework ol a new nation. A few years 
i.ii.r lu clothed ihe words of its Constitution vvitb reality. 

George Washington founded a new republic. He gave to ;nu 
and VIIU and >ou America. 

A    I"     - ng    school 
I   the   Woman's    ', 

"     ' ii«hod 

on the T       ' W, camp . 
' 
: Hi ■   snd   women 

officers   f 
f^ I   in   M land,   will   be   instrue- 
•  ■     Bee h cli Is to reec It a training 
(■ ' the administration of 

»ill be held 
1 homs cam- 

i       hti    ■■■  -i   IS,  M   During  this 
Will   take   the   initiative. 

■   ta lit back  while 
■   and entertain 

all   i, „   . ujy   planned 
I on of 

Oil  111 
f.r   too:,    Sai,,   a,.,|   „   ,|ance   at 

winch   the  ideal   man  will  be  chosen. 
itudenti at Butgera Unlrer- 

ioned air raid 
■ •     I hi M stu- 

;  ■ ted  a   de- 
fei i Office 
of l o.   ..." ii. fen .   aid the  t.'i.   , 

i -   or, ,|n   have   been 
•s  taking  the  coo   i 

Mclvi |    a a | 
for the Won        Branch ef the E> 
Btuden ,.,,n   last   Saturday 
at the Texas Hotel. 

service   m   Australia,   Samoa.   Tahiti, 
Islands, V  i   I ... :  ,,:,,, (fee 

I a and Tasmania. 

Lieutenant   Charles   P    Hood,   ex- 

■M,   has   been   transferred   from   San 

Juan,  Puerto Rico, to the Army  Air 

Base a:  Salt Lake City. He **■ pr0- 

td to a firs', lieutenant  March   1, 

Lavis F. Ervin. B. S. in 
Commerce '4-'. is now a flizhl instruc- 
tor «t Harris Kield, Bhsrmsa, 

■ n poi ted   ta 
■        meat in the 

' 
• -    '-■ that he 

Is  Ii ■ adonis. "It is French, 
you know, and I find it quite difficult 
to cany on a conversation with the 
young  ladies."  Pike  ados  that "after 

darn thing is over, and if Tin 
of the boys who makes the return 

I'm coming back to T. C. U, I'm 

the other two 
years  of  higher  learning." 

gn George W. .Stroud, A. B, 'ii, 
who »a-   itationsd    .  .Miami,  Fla., ia 

and   gunnery   officer 
on a sub chaser on the Atlantic aide 
of  the  Panama (anal  Zone. 

El iK'ii Keith I,i,lone, A. B. '40, is 
now doing patrol duty with the Pacific 
fleet He writes that he has seen 

ind Early, Paul gnow, Forrest 
Black, Woody Adams, R, D. Madlin 
"and quite a few others." "We still 

v. ' a kick out of news from T. C. L\," 
he   wnlis. 

Wind Wilkinson, B. S. in Physical 
is a first lieutenant 

in the Army Signal Corps and has 
bees in Australia since Jane, Itig. 
He was a member of the football and 
track teams from ItJ.Iti to 1938. 

Corp,   Thomas   Gladstone   Ituniph, 
I,   is   in   ihe   Army   Air   Corps, 

stationed at Ellington Field. 
' sdat Elmer Addington, ex '40, has 

been transferred to the Naval Air 
Station at Corpus Christ! after com- 
pletion of the primary flight training 
COU :.'   I i.-tllns. 

Lien', .lack Bo.lard, A. B. '12. who 

is chaplain in the Army, visited on 
the campus yesterday. 

Dear Editor:   Another Ranch Week 
ind  L-  ne—another time of 

•   moli,   beards  and   bowlefl _ 
lime of "Howdy  1'av 

jingling spurs and gun shots. 
Ranch Week has always been a sur- 

1'iactically everyone enters into 
the spirit of it. and during th, 

ihe student body is probably 
more unified than at any other time 
outside of football season. 

The Ranch Week this year, I be- 
lievi . was iho oost one T. C. U, has 
ever had. The reason for this is sim- 
pie -more time and effort and energy 

It into the planning of it. N, m 
■A' re a-:.lid and old ones im- 

proved. It was fun while it lasted 
and memories of the melidrami, pic- 
ture show, rodeo and dance will re- 
main   a   long  time. 

I giving us these good times and 
these happy memories, 1 wish to thank 
David McKee, Ernest Allen, Jr., and 

of mi members of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce I Mr. and Mrs. Ern- 
est Allen, Sr., for their gracious hos- 

and anyone who in any way 
helped to make this the best Ranch 
Week ever. 

Sincerely, 
A STUDENT, 

words aptly describe the nss 
of Lowell Bodiford, A. B. "II, who 
was recently promoted to the man- 
sgerihip of Fort Worth's stajestk 
Theater. 

Beginning   at   the   bottom   in   true 
•r fashion,  Mr.  Bodiford 

started   as   an    saber   in    the   Worth 
■ 

until   the   closing  of   the   theater   at 
night. Between times, he managed ta 
attend - | ilsrly, work active, 
ly as president of Alpha '/,<•:* I'i and 
vice-president   of  I nip  So- 
ciety, and  graduate with honors. 

A major in Spanish and French, 
Mr. Bodiford was offered a scholar, 
ship   f,.r  grsduats   work   but   by   that 
time the theater was "in l.;. blood" 

'   an   extont  that   I 
make it  a CI 

I       linglj. h< continued hit work 
a'   the  We. th   and   then, 

state's  Palace Theater in Dal- 
.' : ino Parkway in Fort Worth, 

which  he   had   managed  for  the  last 
oars. 

1 iipitalizing   on   his   knowledge   of 
Bodiford has spplii i to Nel- 

son  Rockefeller,  head of the 1 
tee on Coordination of Latin-Ameri- 
can Affairs, for a position in South 
America. Meantime, he is taking ad- 
vanced    Spatii'h    from    Mr..    Bethel 
Cannon,   instructor   in   the   Evening 
College. 

The theater is * gnorl field for col- 
lege students, he reports, if they like 
hard   work. 

"It's a glamorous snd exciting pro- 
he says, "but it's also one 

that you have to woi . si 
It is an especially fertile field for 
girl a' the present time- hut every- 
one has to start at the bottom of the 
ladder." 

During his years in the business, 
Bodiford has gone through the usual 
theater manager's szpi      •..     one or 

- .  • 
off   by   a   c. ijdup   m 
which svi   irg's    reciipts 

takes. 
Then there wore moments when the 

day's   film   failed  to  arrive,   and   the 

entire   staff  frantically   searched  for 

films  to  fill   out   the  lime. 

. incemed «Ith 
■ lore  is an a 

Vv 

d1""1*.-   ' :    eg   their   old 
ones behil .1. A  w •  , ■ ,- 

I hobbled off without  it. Once 
a set of false tsetk 

ind, but  the owner  has  never 
been   hook   lo   claim   it. 

Mr. Bodiford is niarn, d to the for- 
nior Miss Mary start D of 1   rt Worth. 

■   'i sometimes pussies old 
lin •   Ixrwi 11 tttei d< i school 

■" » ■,,'.". rfi  d and was ■ good friend 
of     Star]     I'M;.      i: ,g,    ,„ 

l  Msrtin, ]      B ,i. have 
one daughter named Linda, who "just 

' 
  If    hours   of 

theater work • enough, the 
Bodifords   manage   tne   Young   Mod- 

I  lingtoi   Heights. 
Mr. Bodiford Is to be found  ■ 

. ■> ry morning be- 
■   i 

"''"  Ml    I or wants   me.   I'll 
take   my   (sally   with   me   to   South 
America," he But ] | n •< 
we'd   belter  have   UM  baby   shop be- 
hind." 

FRIDAY and SAI I l{|)\Y 

"THE GLASS KEY" 
Brian  I)onIc\\,  Alan  Ladd 

and 

"THE BIG STREET" 
Henry Fonda. Lucille Hall 

33] 

PALACE 
SAT. THRU MON. 

Richard (ireen 
in 

"FLYING 
FORTRESS" 

17c (o 1—22c I lo | P. M. 
22c-.!(lc Alter 6 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

"Road To Morocco" 
BinK Crosby   -   Boa Hope 

Dorothj  I.amour 

"THUNOERBIROS" 
slon Foster Prei 

Gene Tierney 

On The Go 
Lucky Frogs whose names appeal- 

in the birthday column this week will 

receive a free pass to the MAJESTIC 

just for the asking. Beginning to- 
day is a grand pie'ure, "SOME- 
WHERE II.I. FIND YOU," starring 
CLARK GABLE and LAN'A Tl'R- 
NEB. 

For your money's worth of enter- 
tainment, try "ROAD TO KOROCl 0" 
with the invincible trio of ROPE, 
iRIISHV and I.AMOl'It. It's show- 
ing today and tomorrow at the PARK- 
WAY. 

For those who really want a good 
time with music 'n dancing 'n every- 
thing, the DIN is the place to go. 
EWEN HAIL and his orchestra sup- 
ply the music—'nuff said. 

PARKWAY 

SOMEWHERE 
III HfVIIVOl 

•Wat 

HOBFRT STCRLING 
Patricia Dane . 
Metjm jld Owen 
. Lee PalrtCM . Mnjt^"*/'"" i'K*T -"^" 

M.SO "P \lt tTROOPS 
MASS 

Fliili \v   ;,,„i  s \n BOAT 

"VOl   WERE 
NEVER LOVELIER" 

hrcd Aslalic, Kita Hayworth 

POPEYt    MAJESTIC 

Sunda> 

"<.<'or«f WaahingtoB 
Slept Here" 

.lack Bsaas. An. id., 

BOWIE 

HOLLYWOOD STARTS FRIDAY! 
—DRAMATIC   DYNAMITRl— 

"REUNION ■ FRANCE »» 

IIH- 

Mi- C, H Shtrtl .us elected presi- 
dent of the board of the Fort Worth 
Y.  W,   (J.  A.  Tuesday. 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
JOHN PHILIP 

WAYNE DORN 
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sings 
by 

Elmo "Mo" Webb 

.an look for another ex- 

.      ,    t"ini'mi»'   night   Hi   the 

Gymnasium.   As *u the 
t><P with the  Aggiov  the   Pr«ffl ire 
„ne-dflw''   '"   the   I.onghorn   an'l   m 

:ookin«r for revenge. 
Ckaneti aw it won't he the quirt- 

,.. nm :n the  world.    l"ha  Frogi 
jive not  lo.*t  a  game  at   homo   this 

Ituoa and that grandstand CAI 

Wv,r  hurt any   home  team. 

The Steers are fighting to n 

. gitrtawa lead,    i h.\ will he 

hard, and when two clubs 

nek moaning- to have victory, 

.  II  result. 

Itia    last    Saturday    night, 

Texas  foulad  II   times  and   Arkansas 

it;, -mne   Infractions   in   om 

game  is  a  new   record —if  it  can   he 

-st—for  this  season,  and   Jl 

ID  one   team   is   also   a   high   mark. 

game between th« two teams 

■ ic bad, but M paraonall wero 

BOB.    Saturday's game  found 

i fight resulting between Texas fans 

. is and Arkansas ala ■ 
sincerely hoped that no fights 

.1, but  Frog fans can bet on 

.   another  thriller  such  as   th.■ y 

n the Aggies and  Chi i.-r.ans 

net   h ■ >>. 6. 

Frogs Face 2 "Hot" Games in 3 Days 
Longhorns to Invade T. C. U. 

Tomorrow —Rice, With 6 
Victories, to Follow Monday 

'I wo games in t hree di ■ I •     i leach r and 
the other with the hotti  I team In the league ■ i- the situation 
that faces the Frogs tomorrow and Monday, 

tapping the Southwell heap, the Longhorn to the 
: at 8 o'clock tomorrow night.   The: 
a record ol seven \ ictoriei and one di ft 

Monday night m the same time, the Owls from Rice, with 
six straighi victories, recenl conquerors of Ti 

Thi  Longhorns downed the Progs 17 to 30 in Austin Ji 
In an early season game, T. C. U. w hipped Rice in Houston, 27 to 23. 

Leading the Longhorns will In- John Hargis, who has  112 
points, and B ick 0 trail, who has 89.   A newcomer for the Austin 

. 

Bears Down 

"Dead" Frogs 
Edwards, Van Sweet 
Control Ball, Give Baylor 
Second Conference Victory 

Continual];   controlling the- hall off 

the backboard, thi 
. 

I 
The   1     . lil   they 

at." The 

Hears,    with 

Van Sweet doing moat of thi 

ing, took a the situation 

to   eliminate   practically   all   mathe- 

matical chai 

f     thi   Purple, 

Su ed<    Pell I l| !    for   the 

;     .     with 1". Max Humphri 

th algl     >      arda, with 12, 

I he \rmy Air ( nrps is getting 

some mighty fine sports figures 

from the campus, both from the 

isr-it>   and intramural teams. 

Hill {onard, Swede Pelto and 

Max Humphre>s leaxe the basket- 

ball squad. Bruce Alford and Joe 

Rogers, both haung completed 

Iheir eligibility, and Hob Looney 

will represent the football team. 

I.eKov Schell. ninth in the rare 

fur the intramural jackets and an 

nramural star for four 5 ears, also 

leaves. 
tireod luck and best wishes to them 

ill. Words need not he used to 

tail them how much they »ill be 

missed. 

• •    i 

new   players   have   joined  the 

group of midyear hoys who will be 

■  fol football spring training. They 

■ h backs.    Jamrs Lucas of Pe- 

i and Donald Chandler of Galvi - 

ton are the newest prospect*. 

UnltiM some new development turns 

p la the reserve situation within the 

next two weeks, Coach Dutch  Mover 

ihould   have around 41)  boys  out   for 

I March 1. 

• •   a 
( ongratulations to (apt. Hruce 

and his new bride, the former Miss 

Horis Rogers, who were married 

Siindav. 
In connection with the xedding. 

J. I. (iihson is not the steadies! 

landlr lighter in the world. J. J. 

finally tried holding one hand «ith 

ihe other, hut with no better re- 

sults. J. .1. swears he will never be 

-o mean as to make any good 

friend of hia suffer with such a 

task in his wedding. 

• •    « 
r    S.    This  writer  lost   his  wallet 

• Saturday night in the Ojrmaaalum, 
If anyone should find it, hi 

i me to the money if ho w ill just ra- 

nt or mail the wallet. Many valu- 

ables were contained in the billfold 

uhich will ba difficult to replace. 

Thanks. I This is an unpaid, non- 

al  advertisement.) 

WSA to Sign Up Tonight 
For Spring Activities 

Signing up for activities of the 

-pring semester will be ihe purpose 

rf a W. S. A. meeting at 1 P m. 

tonight  in the Gymnasium. 
H I, A. members who do not sign 

ip  for  this  semester,  arill   not   be 

eligible   for   an   award,   reports   ihe 

President, Mial Nancy Keller. 

A Poet's Contribution 

"A public display of affection 

Brings a blush to my complexion, 

Though I will admit 

That I will permit 

\   stolen   kiss   in  the dark. 

Affection  is sweet. 
But it don't look so neat — 

And Foster parlor n no place to 

park." 

who will be h i g lineup tomorrow night against t 
Plttgerald and Buck 0 I 

, not a high scorer but is valuable for hit ball handling and 

earn.   Ha is lecond high ae 
19 polnti for Ins eight garni rill  itart action against 

the Frogs at 9 p, m. tomorrovi  in thi   I    ki    all Gyi 

LONGHORNS 
of thi 

team i- .Joni   Langdon, a center 

Milling will Popham, who 

hat  been   ealled   Into   the   Am       I 

' i   ' apt.     Frank     Hrahaney 

and  .lack   Fitagirald   will   probably 

round   i        the   at .itmg   quintal   for 

Texas. 

Tomorrow   night's  gams  with the 

nrill ba the last fni Ma < 

Humphreya,  BUI (onard  and  Swede 

f the Fro| th go into 

the Army  Air Corpi  Monday. 

the Frogi w m 
probsbly   find   Harold   DeLongj   and 

either Jimmy   Pattee  or   IS..b  Savage 

: | out thi st.ii ting team, along 

appy Black 1     ktcHenry 

and Eeki (Ihroniati r, 

For Rice it will be Bill Tom Closs— 

the leu :    - f the conference— 

Harold     Lambert,     Willie     I'roucher. 

John McDonald and  David took. 

Two rictoriu for the Frogi would 

once again jumble up the conference 

picture, leaving the Purple two games 

from the top and Arkansas one. A 

split would about cinch the 1 . 

worse than fourth place. 

Next Friday and Saturday's gamei 

with Arkansas here will close th.- rea- 

son for Coach Hub McQuillan'" team. 

North Side High School 
To See 'MeMe'dramo' 

Ja       Da  ■   I"   the 

: Week    mi lodran 

given at North Side High S 

: 
nm. 

quartet, I 
\ Raid, i 

I midt,   Vit i 
! 

Bennis Post, Rob Mathenj a 

and Sweat, with  11, led the Brulna 

to victory. 

fl i ■ !    ' I | 

Waco  tram only one  point   In 

thi Bi ai - mo\ ing oul  to th 

Baker Downs 
Virgel Frazier 

■   of  Virgel   Frasiei   by 
ll .     Bal i i   ;. gh   [hted 

amural hand 
ball   tournament   Is I 

i    tint    champion, 

,, Paul Ki n- 
.1   I rat k   Bi nton,   -l-u, 

R   '■■- 

ire !M, 21-8     11   istoi   Fos- 
ter, Alalster GUI, I 
Sam   W                    ■ U      ■'   reed   on 

In the quarter-final round, 

Schell taki 
U  li ;.   and   Weal 

thi 

Hait" n atch. 

Midyear Students Urged 
To Hove Pictures Made 

Midyear  itudenl I  their 
the  1943  H 

Hous- 

: ihe end 

■nil. 

"All   si identa   wh to  have 
. ■ 

b 
, Tot . •    ad a year* 

Cage Play-Off 
Wednesday 

Day League Intramural 
Basketball Race Finds 
Juniors, Seniors Tied 

The Senior five ran over the Sophi 

t    ■     bring  the   day 

li   intramural  basketball  race  to 

a ellmas     The Juniors received a de- 

! leshman. thui leav. 

n g   the   Junior*   and   Seniors   dead- 

ictories and one Ion 

- 
I  ma will be - 

, ss i*h the winner taking or. 

the champ. I   he right league. 

I:        |        ■ of the night league were 

. isa   of   the   Religious 

i tree. 
The   Sophomore   five   finished   the 

s   :    n   «rlth  two   victories   and   four 

losses, to take third place.   The Frosh 

brought up the rear, with no victories 

N   itarta. 
•'  r.tgomery,  the  Senior's 

.   ". r, won the individu- 

al point champion in the day league, 

w it'll  I 
Two    of    his    teammates,   Trotter 

U  :   Pitta   Crudgington,   fin- 

I   lecond  and  third  with  87   and 

tively, 
Sam Weatherford, Junior star, and 

I,    Sophomore    plave*, 

hod in a tie for fourth place, witk 

if   p"ints each. 

Sigma Tau Delta to Meet 
At 4 P. M. Wednesday 

for   the   S j ma   Tau   Delta 
:■ to be held al i p. m Wednea- 

om are In- 
Shirley    Hall, 

,•  in thi  Hi Ite  I 

a]     U 

ant 
The  club   sponsored   the  Assembly 

today. 

Mrs.  Pittman to Speak 
At Homiletic Wednesday 

Ure. Jsenette Pittman. will speak 

on   "How  the Minister Can  Co oper- 

•n the V. W   i . A." at a meet- 

ing   of   the   Homiletie   Guild   in   thi 
of   the    Cafeteria    at    noon, 

" 

JKW' 
-o 

Bock Advances 
In Table Tennis 

Bill Bock deflated favored Al Rol- 

ler! last week in the intramural table 

tennis tournament, and by virtue of 

his victory moved into the finals 

against the tournament's favorite, 

Clarence Weatapher. 
Westapher defeated Jack Shaddy, 

21-9, 21-15. to move into the finals. 

Bock defeated Roller., 21-10, 10-21, 

21-18. 
.The championship match will take 

place Monday. 

Today 
'Show Goes On' 

As It Did 
During Last War 
Thi ihow mual go on, Thli «" 

true of the athletic program of World 

U HI   I as it is today. 

The only time that the war itopped 

T. C. I'. athlete! during World War 

1 was whin the United States first 

got Into the war. Having won all 

their home baseball games and lost 

six on "foreign" soil, thi ■ i en- 

s'  the  rest of their  schedule and 

i be i leaaoa of 1917 ended 

In the' spring of 1017 the Frog 

tennis t, am beat the team from Texas 

Univlrllty and WOB the slate tennis 

championship, 
The regular football schedule was 

followed in 1017. That season the 

Frogi lost to thi R ' ' ,lu:s and an 

all-star army team from lamp Bowie. 

Some freshman pre-med students and 

some student lawyers got together 

and played a football game that fall. 

The lawyers won the game. 

Iliinng   the   fall   of   1017   the   Stu- 

rieni Amn Training course was itart- 

ed. There wore 126 boys ill this mili- 

tary class. 
That season some of the former 

itudenti were playing en the all itai 
football team at Camp Travis. 

Dutch Meyer played end on the 

Frog  varsity   that   fall. 
"He was a gutty Huuhmati and his 

amashing of end runs became a fa- 

miliar sight before the ISSIOfl was 

over. Dutch could also eat his part 

of a forty -pound CHke when 'hi 

son was over. He was always good* 

nauiied   but   fought   haul   to  the  fin- 

l,h," said ths Ull Horned Frog. 

In the fall of 101k all gn ll in school 

win required to take physical train- 

ing, as they Sri now. 
Transportation problems were al- 

most like the modern ones. The bas- 

ketball game with Dccatur College was 

postponed i" eauss trains were run- 

ning about   12 hours behind schedule. 

Baseball in 1911 BlUel not have 

been ham pored by the war, because 

the Frogs won thi conference chain- 

pionship. 
Ihe army training on the campus 

didn't end with the Armistice. The 

class had its last drill Dec. 14, 1918. 

-T&fttfSC 
Sisini' ipifstiitiiH mi<l answers of IntVrcst 

so evsj-rj   patriolIv volWfit- woman 

The drilling aounrfx no ttrenuou*—t 

Nonsense 1 The mosl besutiful womm in America todsy 
are the girl- in  k -     a calisthenics and drilling are 
vital to ( rsl good health, discipline and tuned-up reflexes. 
After s fi « week- at I ort Dee Mnines, Haytona Bea> h or the 
new I i' Oglethi rj training cental you'll feel better than 
ever in MIUI life. 

I n *i of all. In Ihe M.l.lC really needed? 

r 

Cmphaticall) yeil Already tlie Presidont has authorised the 
Corps to expand from 25,000 to 150,000.  The Air Forces 
and Signal Corps ha\e asked fm thousands of W \ II 
ben i" help with vital duties.   Rotli Ground Forces and 

Suppl) area-king [oi lluuisaticls uuue.   Memheri 
of the V \A(   maj be snigned to dut) with the Army any- 
whcie    some sre slread] la Africa and Englsnd. 

tan Ihe WA.lt- really help u-ln Ihe trarf 

The whole idea ol tlie WA.V   it to replace trained 

Mnybe I ironldn't like the trork? 

f>ople are happir-t doil ■ whal thoy do well. Every effort 
is made lo place you where your service will count most 
toward final Victory. You may ha\e some latent talent that 
will fill a particular need foi work interesting and new to 
women -such as repairing ihe famous secret bombsight, 
rigging parachute*, operatii the fas. bating new electronic 
dc\ ices —■ or  driving  an  Army  jeep  over  fureign  terrain. 

Then I hare m rhaitee to learn aomelhlng newt 

Yes, indeed. And the list o[ w AAC duties grows constently, 
The training and experience >ou get in the W \Al.' may 
equip you for many stimulating new careers opening up 
for wotnon. 

t* *i<sf are my rhnnrem of promotion? 

I v client. 'I lie (Morris is expanding rapidlv and needs new 
V*. < officers, both commiasionad and noncommissioned. Those 

uho join nou have the htH chance*. All new officers now 
mme up through the ranks. If qualified, you may obtain a 
commission m  I 2 weeks sfuu beginning basic training. 

7 i- a- 

needed at the fronl   If American women pitch in now lo help 
our Aimv (is women in Britain. Russia and t.hma doj, we 
( an hasten  \ il tor}       and p 

W Itai la Ihe age range and other requlrmmenlat 

Wry simple.  You may join if you are i I . 5. citizen, aged 

21  to 44, inclusive, at least S feet tall and not over 6 feet, <a .■?! 

What ran my college eduratlon contribute? 

College training, is important equipment f« mam WAAC 
duties too long lo list i ryptography, drafting, meteorology, 
laborator) work, 1 ii It trainei ami glider instructing, foi es 
ample. If you are a waior you wo) enroll m once and be 
placed on inactive dut] until the school year ends. Sec your 
V \ v  U ults. id> ieei foi more details. 

Hut ran I lire comfortably on MA.A1  pay? 

There air few  civilian  jobs   in  which you could earn clear 
income, a- WAAC enrolled members do, ol 150 to 1138 e 
month - wiih all equipment Iron jroux toothbrush to i loth 
Ing, [ood, quarters, medical ami dental care pro^ ided, W V\C 
ofljecis cam fimii $1 Ji) to ? 133.33 a month. 

I 
in good health     regardless of race, 
Armv needi jou nou —don't delay. 

r creed.  But the 
Total War won't wait I 

Linguist* needed. If foe ipeak .u\<\ writ! Spaniih, 

Portuguese, (Ihineie, Jipmeia, Rusjian. Irenrh, Cerium 
or Italian, see your local Arms rerruilini. offire nou' ^n 
arr needed for bslerpeetin|, 11 >plographT, communication!. 

llwHicn's   IIr'".'/   uku.viHary   1 orpn 

for    tur'lier    t,, I „ nil ■ I lu n    ire   your   nearest lllfWK'lll' 

S. A... ■ II i   i   u i   i  i  i  > i.     » > n 
\ li I   l    I   I i> >      STATION 
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Pump-Shod Girl Recalls 
Barefoot Boy—She Hopes 

B]  EDLEEDi ARMSTRONG and MAM    \l I l.M   JONES 

• | i 

• govern- 
. 

thu 
has had 

.  mad< 
I'*: - I with one 

Woman 
res as often aa her 

mil 
- 

few 

Th< 
and play 

hs'. ■ 
be I 

cow b 

| 
of .     ■     . 

COBpl( 

the bed. 

There Mi 

among wc 

the  fame  pan   I 

v 

buys a size 4A  f • n a 

6C to wear at home t>< 

■  be kept comfort;, 

vacy of her intimate frit 

tite and el ■  it> 

public.    Pa r.ard- 

earned  cash   to   keep   her   haj 

and 

I 

think thay will find it amus- 

~g a  woman  who  used  to 

buy a pail trying to 

on three a year. But the female 

ve   that   : 

ral the  man 

I board in his 

■ 

will b» • 

235 T. C U. Coeds Now Doing 17 Varieties of War Work 
Under New Training Plan Directed by  Helen Murphy 

ii attact Fitzgerald 
To Marry t < h. 27 

I 
- 

lureh in 

> a graduate 
•    i 

I 

I I I her of 
taff  and thi   . 

:he de- 

ii ml  was  the 

journal ism 

"   ve en- 

lard in 
■ 

- 

Faculty Women to Hold 
Guest'Day Tea 

V-. i   i lub   will 
nave a - 4 to 6 p. m. 

f   iter Ha.:. 

b  will  be in 

-   line.    The officers are; 
1 '' Bryson; 

J   :,. n ■ 
:   treas- 

liamen- 
Bita   Ma;. 

. 
( Fine Arts. 

t part in tl     pi gram 

ring:    Miu  Margie 

. Mrs, Ani 

•    Sted- 
I 

and Mi 

'Edward the Ape' 
Will Give Forth 
On Short Notice 

any au 

■ 

former?     T-, 

I 

"Hitler" 
■ 

The   i 

I 

■ 

•' 
I 
and fi 

The   : 

I 

I 

In   between   all   this,   brought   out 
with  rapid-fire speed, an 

j 

Ed   himself  ii   nearly   hysterical   be- 
fore the ordeal is over.    N 

which it's harder cr nee or 

Ed. 

1 | 

Mi 

- 
■ 

live s 
■ 

■ 

- 
which will 

- 
- 

I     -    i 
- 

I 

r. 

life 
- 

Well, it'i  rally 'round 

!omi off on   i 

campu R     h Week    TUBS o\- 

citin' 'twi rn'l •" Coi grata go to the 

C hambi i Commerce foi fixin' up 
such swell •   Ii nti! 

B i .k  brought   back  ■ 
few exei and transfers, toe    wi\l 

MAIN   wai   bai k   tellii . 

'   ' BETTY   NAIL  wai 

.   MAi    EVANS  over the 
[i 

■' 

metime   in   March 
'■INK BECKED was back, •..- 

r Va    ei bill as a mi 
loon, 

ler    why  BEKNII    PO 

I   • ping  thai   beard.    You'll have to 

start rolling it up I  . •-.  soon, 

EXKIE.   Congrats,  too,   go  • 
1-      U • ne   boj • and j i luch food I 

' 

- 

— 

Mrs   Bowden Undergoes 
Operation; Is Doing Nicely 

Mr     Hei ...   Bowden ui 

I 
pital   I 

doing  :. 

Science Society Elects 
U Sen   Mi minis 

c   been 

■'   the 
Nal 

c   at 

■ 

■ 

av- 

be 

Mi** Siuon Marries 
Ensign Shalts 

s ent   hai   I 

here of the marriage i ■ 
Jean  Sisson.  B.  S.  in  Educal 

and  Ensign  Edgar  E.  Shulti,  A.  B. 
II 

marriage took place in Hous- 

;. . i   Mrs.  Bl . •■■   are at 

home in Dallas while hi 

Naval  training course there. 

T. (,. Humph Harries 
Nancy Gannon 

■, 

■ 

J. J. G htoustoi 

Hi** L(( to Marry 
Ensign Hudeck 

luanita  Lee, midyear gradu- 

■ marry 
Raymond   II 

I    U IS    Lei 's 
on   was   h, after- 

Mr-.   I..   B 

J.   W.    Pafford    a" r    Hall 

Helen Connor Weds 
Lieut. E.  1. Welder 

married to Lieut.  Ed A.  Felder Ian 
right. 

: 

■ 

el 
Lieut. Felder tl a \ 

M. 
- 

Bragg. 

Miss Gritwell Bride 
Of Lieut. Cochran 

■ 

7. 

' 
the  Br,; ■ Dallas. 

,-  I    i, o, 

" 
M 

h 
' 

Juanita 
Haiti. Si 

-   »n<t   l'(.   [I. 
' 

" 
" 

in. Whum.j.r., h 

Red   ( raai   I     -'    \iH 
'    •:   Bar- 

haiti- 

Hamp- 

■ 

' 
" 

•    Oncal.   B«t] 

' 
■    Morma 

' 
. 

< BiUrea'a * ar» 
J.a" Tart.r 
Jran Oirr.,' 

Ha 

Mav 

Mary    Ra« 

T. ...   GuarS«lt«S 
Han  than 

H 

Vur-f,   Airf. 

■ 

Hata   H> ;. 

BEEl HER  MON ! 

GOMERY   MIKE  BARTER,    PETE 

'   '   GIBSON, ROSS -1A\ 
EY, I" | v. WILU SMITH 

vi:l ' V\ LKERON. 

ANDY and I 1 EANOR of tm 

go   Tribune   liked   our   Ranch   Week, 

and  wai ia' corns   bach  somi 

Happy Birthday 
.-■ 

■ ■   ' ran e  s 
boot 

■tssJMlfa     Tfica!rr    K-f   —      ■ <■,■ 
■ 

Feb  :-. 
J. C. Oneal 

Feb.  14 
Edna Jones 
James Pipes 

Fri 
1 ari Thomas 

Harley Webb 

i ■ ' 

Millicent Cobb 
Lloyd Stevens 

Feb, 17 
am fugh 

Howai 

Feb uii 
Klaine   Russell 

reb. 21 
Kathryn Garrity 
B  ■"   v'.:e Petty 
Benne Post 

12 
June (hamlee 
Pauline Longfellow 

( Puryear 
Nell Van Zandt 

n 
Douglas Cowin 

Fob   U 
Glasscock 

Barbara   Henry 
28 

David Snyder 

timr.    Nice cm   ■ 
\\ A MM   M.-i  I 1 1 '" II   ;     mighty 

happy leokin' to thai Thurs> 
. •    .■ . * ho 

H \\n\ -   urn Fni RNIER, 

"killer-dilli 

out   to   make   it   a   threesome   over 

JUNE, I wsnl anybody 

to kni «  iboul  it,  io don'l   I 

you ni • ! 

( ONNIE   GRE1 NE,   «   \ N D A 
)  \ I; I > \ N i' I- F       I M  K     HIGH 1     and 

KEN <■ \KK1 n   : adi   t a fo 

' 
M \!:i l.\    Mil 1 S     AND    "PINK'' 

SMITH   ei   I to be making  it ■ 
■   !   .    MIA   W AI.. 

1 Y of A   A  V 

split-up. 
VA.    WILLIAMS    and    "I"    BAR. 

■ i "I APT " BRUl E and DOR- 

IS  fli ii l ERS an   old  mai i ied  people 

I  ; hi m beat of 

Is of 1 

■ 

in    'SUPERMAN"    D I I    K 

BR UN"   and  "CASANO\ \ '      BOB 

BROWN.   Don'l aak why, thai 

heard. 

Hi   . M IRCUS PENN1 

Id flame, 
MITTY  COOLEY   of  \. T.  S. T.  C. 

is   still   pinin'   awaj    for   you   that 

■I  i   "lone   wolf"   these 
day-'.'    Hoi* abo it the 

'   MAGOFFIN  evidently 

up thai "red hi adi A" mind of 

his.   Hi diffi Y- 

Wesk. 
Chummy pair of late arc MAR- 

GARET GILBERT and JOHN 

FREEMAN Thsl call from the Army 

Air Corps Ii makin' these steady 

couples  sit  up and  take notice,  isn't 

■U) BOYNTON i]     • •' k-end 

IRBER'S » 

. ' 11L0R BILL. 

He's I r sei ing her thi'   n 

Wi heal thai ID \ PEARL MATT- 

KEY, LORNA ( 1'I.P and N MAI.IK 

H01  rCHENS   a.e   the    • aint   • 

.'i their gym  cia-'i s    So far. 

•   the only 01 i 

able   to  do all  the   exercises   without 

killing themsel 

I thai   MARGARET 
McKENNON   and    H w:nv   A 

srs gettin| along toward being "that 

way" about each otl 

tire, and  MEREDITH  SLAUGHTER 

seem-   to   have   picked   out   a   "spec- 

lalty"  in  the clarinet  section. 

\\ i '.. you peoples. guess that's 

iboul enough tellln'-off for this 
You   o»   g !. and ou   in 

the column nexl «■ 

Ranch Week 
Big Success 

Beech, 'Little' Dean Stars 
Of Rodeo—Bennie's BcatrJ 
Is Hold Over Attraction 

■ smpui Ii back to non 

cept i     '     ■     Pi 

to ho a hold ovei regard! - . 

lar demand and Ranch W 

swi 11 memorj of the p 

- Ins opinion Ii I 

con bo) wei h wa the bi 11 

Ever) bodj di • saed up ai 

■ • in the waj bi i 

sat it out in jail.    Evi i. b< 

■   .   even   o 
and 

ipected     Ma:   Humph 

Bill i onard ■    ■ 
,.,       , 

look  ^^ here it got '< ml    "I 

. thi i. • ahibition and l 

Ren B 

' 
d hit -ad m 

■ 

ed   a 

Beech Stan at Radaa 

i   Dow   pulled   a    : 

a mere ilip of the 

At thi L 

He won b tl 
ind | i 

\ 
'   li   . 

I put on i 

body, 
"Little'' Dean Bai 

with tin . eiga 

to  win  that race,  while  J. J. I 

plucked the ribbon from the < 

with much finesse—and speed. 

Twa   \re  I'ri/e  l.ual-Milkers 
The    hrap-hig    | 

Bi"M n  and  B, tty Jo  11 ■ 
Gambell.     Chief     han  pul en 

Dean  again and  "Emmy'' Jeai 

rlson. 

Saturda;  - ght'i i •■   ■ a >i a 

ous affair, with  Ms 

Jimmy   Moon  coming   through 

authentic i I 

was voted as having | 

aid   and   Bob   Reed   thi    - 

gentlemanly   coiffured    one.     Bi 
1 gl   t, the thickl 

SSt, and  the  knave. I 

■ that  l<. some  bi 

I 

' 

Xancy Phillips H ed* 
(apt. Gale Glenny 

M   -   Mi c     P 

Ball 

RH   t r„-«   1 antrrn 

Capt.      (,. 

Language Club to Hear 
\atin Talk on Chile 

at a 

p. m. 

' 

EVERSHARf 
GIFT SET 

•>«• 2 (or /no price ttf I 

tm sst *875 A«IO; ri 
GUAlaNTHD FORCVf* * /.•/' , 

Hit* Far is to Sp<ak 
To Poetry (lub 

Durini 

iject of a ts k       Miai  Mary 

"•   I • ■        ting of the 
P | hsb it ..   I      ■ 

lion 

Posts to VI 

Math (lub Hutu/net 

and 

Church. 

' 
Blythc. 

BaiidaKr.  f„r   KrH  CrMI 

' 

■' 

■ 

Who?* Got the Gas?— 

Bus, Thumb, Bike or Leg; 
Who Needs Cars, Anyway? 

! 

Clan to Give Program 
For l.ts GrenouiUes 

To Be Planned 
Mi     Ed tl   U 

art in chari 

Parabola   i lub   ha: 

■■'. 

"Well,   it'l   like   thi°   -I'm   keeping 

up the traction company." 

:n» usual answer to the ques- 

tion  "H        ha-  gas   rationing  affect- 

whi n ssksd of the students 

on  the  campus,  Or  else  they  always 

Hall s 
: 

Bryson ( lub to Initiate 
■J,J

>" •Vein IHembt r* 
■ 

with   thu |   of   pi :tu 

• r,e  subject. 

• Amazing new 
"Magic feed ends 
all normal causes 
of ptn messiness. 
No flooding. No 
dripping. Writes 
like magic!.. . and 
you get the set for 
a price ,ou would 
ordinanlv pay for 
a pen alone. 

Jim B. White to Wed 
Marjorie ('o*by 

I be engai 

I 

TYPEWRITR} 
I     SUPPLY    CCL^I 

U i. s v HUH A a r i T.wi IT si usw W 

(ecilia/i Club to Hear 
Haruood, Uaeus 

1    Kai       d.  pian- 
Mi h in I It 

. 
a's Club. 

Admission will be by invitation only. 

I 

I 

Campu* (lub Elect* 
Pat Sei pi I Officer 

■ 

Valantaef  w.   ,   !r   H...P ■•! 

N 
HanHa 

L*r. Jan.■• 

R,a   I o, .    I ,r,   Sa,,nf 

Das I'!- 

H 
" 

' 
M    . 

I 

taati 
D,   !a 

p.  Carolina  I 

' aaip I  ■.   laalitaata 

< hurtl,   ».rk   w.lh   1 ItUa   I h.Mrtn 

Baclal  w »rl    K.a 1 raaa 

Hfri   I ,-.,    \l   in,    , ,,rp. 
It    - : 

' 
■ 

ing   didn't   affect   me;   it   jusl   moved 

me into the dorm that's all." 

"I'm even gettinj »heri   I  ride 

nail; ," sa] ■ Bud Fults. 

"It'i teaching mi  to stop and think 

1    ump Into ":'   cai   foi  a mad 

rs or some place, 
have a satisfied smirk and say "Oh, it     Pays Faulk. 
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